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Housekeeping Needs Cheap
Ni'kfl - piatod Teaket-
tles, rize No. 8. regu-
larly 1.00 SI. 13

Bond or Has h Boxes,
sp'l for Monday... .45

Mirrors of French
bevel plate, size !x
12 5
Same, size 1x12. Sl.'i"
value, for 81.35

Sr.c Towel Bars i(
nickel for 50c

SOc Tumbler Holders of
nickel, special. ... 5 Of

$1.3.". Soap Holders of
nickel, special.. $1.10Greyloo Car picide,
cleans carpets,
etc 15c

Metal Polish

Liquid Veneer,, the
Dome sac

Black Satin Stove Pol-
ish 25c

50e Berlin Kettles of
grranite iron 35c

Granite Saucepan, with
lip, size 18c

Iisli Pan of granite
iron 45cFlour Sifters, special
Monday. 12cMuffin Pans,
size 19Bread Raisers, with

75c
Pie Plates, sp'l at...Sc

'harming New Sprit
Is the Most Marked Feature in Modes From the

Styles Former Seasons Noted Is Most

Beautiful Embroideries, Laces, Accessories

few I Tf? H r

EMBROIDERIES TRACTJN
Embroideries white much

among
Swisses Wreath

batiste combinations Shirtwaist sheer batiste
Edges combinations.

Spr g Shirts for Men

WHITE PLEATED SHIRTS with
attached will leading
style Spring you
prefer those with or de-

tached we have these also.
Large or small pleats,
each to S2.50

of are
in our

of

the
.

worth
size. 3

gas stove
at SOc

3C
Biscuit Cutters, special

2c
Coat and Hat Hooks,
special dozen. ..7cof extra
srade 55C-

Wash Basins of white
enamel 20

Bath Seats sp'l at.
Knives o ex-

tra . . .8Mills, special
- 40ti

s

IN

to in ecru
to

of si
to in all

or

in
GL Y

in be
in more this A and

in
27 on

or in the new

be the
for wear. If

all

for

for

the

.25

the best of

and E. & W. As well to be
the shirt you

it has more to do
with than any
that man wears. Buy here, and be

of style and also.

in . black
and white or

tf 1
each .ipAmiJU

TAN with
on and a

in new coat
very much in vogue and

have one
for office wear or for use cool

and when
wish to leave oil your
We them in gray,
and navy blue. 'at $3.50
and

iu
or bat made of

iine silk;
50c, 75c and

the
sizes and
to

WOMEN'S HANDBAGS AND BEAUTY
HANDBAGS, the new PINS for women. An

with soft in fine assortment of and
seal or leathers: so low that all may buy:
at to 25V, 35c and 50c the set.

Underwear
.....
and Hosiery

The leading
knit goods repre-

sented stock. Direct
from sources

come lines that have
this fore-

most among seek
unquestioned and

satisfaction.
UNION FOR

of Egyptian
lisle, silk,
thread silk

shaped at waist.
.25 to $10

black and

..1S

covers

Basting Spoons.

sauce-pan- s

Hatchets

Chopping

CoffeeMonday.

net with

filet nets

will
vogue women season. sheer

and spray

and filet

cufiH,
sizes;

the
the

knit

Toastere

Covers
Monday

quality

and

carry makes
men's shirts, including "duett,
Griffon
particular about
choose,

comfort

assured comfort
fancy effects;

colored stripes;
well-know- n makes; Cf
price,

MEN'S SHIRTS, fancy
piping pleats cuffs; pro-

nounced SO
MEN'S SWEATERS,
styles;
decidedly comfortable;

'mornings evenings,
overcoat.
cardinal

Priced

MEN'S NECKWEAR, four-in-han- d

wing styles;

prices. $1.00
NEW CARD correct

leathers; prices. $1.50
$5.00

PINS
WOMEN'S BEAUTY

handles:, endless styles,
Morocco priced priced

fully

who

because

WOMEN'S in silk dull lace.,
lisle, alloyer lace or lace boot

goods. and out

Ladies'
Home

Journal
Patterns

Sold
Here

10c and 15c
Each

of

standard

Milady's gowns will be tastefully decorated this season if the Olds, & King Store be the source of supply.
We've sought diligently for, and secured most trimmings. Decorations that not
much add greatly to of gown or garment are in perfect taste and decidedly modish. Gloves that

in quality and shade any will have. Neckwear and small far
really well dressed. Assortments practically and qualities your of the artistic by

peep at these lines while they are here in all and fullness of assortment.

NEW LACES?
laces and

insertions Filet
lace with match

Top all-ove- rs

New braids col-
ors 45-inc- h in plain patterns

Filet and Venise combination .bands and soutache combination
laces Novelties trimming braids.

THAT ARE DIS DAINTY
grounds with colored embroidered figures

the particular Hovers
patterns Small designs Baby Irish

frontings, inches wide,
swiss

in

separate,

S1.50

manufacturers

best sup-

ply
made department

quality
goods

SUITS WOM-
EN 'Made
cotton, merceriz-
ed-or mate-
rials. Elastic ribbed gar-
ments,
Values from.

edges
laces

match
dotted

We

garment

SHIRTS

novelty:

you

have

Keiser's Barathea
CASES,

styles,

S2.00 $15.00

those

HOSE lisle, lisle, lisle,
effects. Fast

Regular sires.

Wortman
in number,

looks

match gown making woman
unlimited unrivaled. Delight
freshness

WHAT'S
THESE:

soutache

FiUt

Medallions

90c $1.00 values, spe
Cial

va

15c
DRESS C

size

special.

Wash Goods Novelties
An introductory sale the most attractive lines we have
ever shown. We are decidedly proud of the selection we
have to offer, and we're well pleased that we are enabled
to offer them at prices small. Among the distinct nov-

elties for this we're showing Lily Batiste, Parfume
Batiste, Violet Batiste, .Bride Percale. These are all 40
inches wide and are decidedly in demand for Spring and
Summer use. They are specially priced for Monday at,

yard 18S and

Paris Mousselines. per yard. .50? to $1.25
Tussorine Lawns. per yard. ....... .2o to Jgl.OO
Dotted and Embroidered .Swisses, yd. 25! to 2
French Costume Linens. 45-ine- h Sop

weaves

in

the daintiest possible to design produce and have it for one-thir- d less than regular
advantage of this sale and your needs now for the months to come. The assortment is a

large one, hundreds of corset covers, drawers and

rrft mlls'in'. cambric or nainsook. round in slipover style, or high,I v g IlLgUUJrii neck. Trimmed with lace

and
Monday at

on

f y $1.2o and .fl.oO values,
C special Monday, fOC

DRAWERS of
or cambric; finished
with lace or em-
broidery edgings.

75c and 85c
for

SI and
grades for

57c
75c

CORSET COVERS in
many

lit 27c iais38c

ART DEPARTMENT
OVAL CENTERPIECES, of white .size 17x26
inches; also dresser scarfs, size 18x45 inches; these
are in English eyelet or Wallachian designs,
worth $1.00 each; special Monday TO

45c and 50e values at ".

Sale of Notions and Toilets
BACK COMBS of plain shell or color; AQ

7oc values for .' C
HAIR BARETTES, or retainers of shell; 1f)n
loc values for

of horn, in shell or amber color; 3
on a card values for

SHIELDS, O
. or 4

so

the 25
. . .

. . . .

'

or

or

each

muslin

tucks,

values

$1.25

regularly

'

hair

HAIRPINS

TOOTH POWDER,
10c value, can. . . . 7c

CARDS, containing CO pins with black,
white or blue .... . .......

WHITE BASTING' COTTON, on 500 -- yard
spools; special for M,ondav, spool

AMOLIN TOILET POWDER, destroys odor Jl?cfrom perspiration ; 25e the box..
LUSTRITE ENAM- - PINAUD'S FACE POW- -
EL, worth 25c DER, in flesh 0T
the jar, A - w. c.lnr 'csneciAl

HAIR BRUSHES wilh English rubber cush- -

ions; good arade bristle's; 85c values, for, ea.
WRITING FLUID, in bottles; Carter's JQ
Ink: regularly 25c the bottle; special C

WRITING TABLETS of ruled paper; very spe- - y
cial each .

CHAMOIS SKINS, regu-- BEE PLAYING CARDS,
lar COc values, Qq wrth pack, JQq

WRITING PAPER, with fine cloth finish; 1 Cp
regular 25c box for.

and $2 6 J
each

PETTICOATS of cam-bri- e,

with deep flounce of
cambric or lawn; finished
with plain or hemstitched
tucks and lace or em
broidery insert to n

$1.25 and $1.50
values for Qfi-on- lys
$2.00 and $2.25
gd". $1.47

Agents for
The

Famous
Royal

Worcester
Corsets

Over 100
Styles

les

r
P'

are here iu the

and be of
and to

.

and of
are this at any time in

of silk The or
are that far
all for has

and are to
be had all in self
and or in is no

so an nor
of "

in all and
for of

or is no in
silk that and

of this silk wear
is

all ; in
A that will wear well and

: an to room. Size
' for.

Size
size

iu
or :

65 for. . . .

II
$l.r0 k r a d
at .

S1.90 gradat.
$2.2.".

. .
53. to l'otafor
$4.Kt Potsfor

SIKC
l.V SII.VF

Set of Tea
C r e a m er
holder. . ..

of
. . .

TE A POTS.
e s special

25e s si.ecia

t y specia
si o

M o n d a y

M v
74

1AI.S

and Spoon- -

. .

of
six pes.. :t va!...$2.25

worth .

$4.h for
worth

?1.30 for
V ;

(Cut filled in with
ffuld in '

$4.00
size

inch K
1; o n 1) o n

w i t it hamriles ...S3.93$:t.f0

generous favored

things that go toward a

a

match,
bands,

insertions

styles.

New ribbons for hair bows Ribbons for very
popular sashes Full of fancy ribbons in plaids,
dresdens, belting, moire' belting and other new

A wide assortment of "Merry Widow"
bows with patent holders, ready to wear. The
latest ornament the hair and that
that chic effect to costume.

to with that most popu-
lar of footwear tan shoes. These plain
lisle, and lisle, lace clocks, lace ankle or dottea
patterns, regular or out

in light moaes, yeuow, browns.

Own lingerie its vsdue.
Take supply underwear

containing garments nightgowns,

A7 fcmrtln embroidery.

PIN
heads;-special- .

f2Qn

at,

$1.75
P

edging.

regular colors well complete line shades
champagnes,

values, OQ
special Monday,

$2.50 and $2. qualities for fj fthe very low price of. OO
NEW CORSETS

ROYAL WORCESTERS Spring models
Have your gowns fitted over the corset you'll
this Summer, sure looking well. Models,
for all figures particular attention paid corsets
for stout women.

Fine New Oriental Silks
Rajahs, pongees "nub" weaves various sorts

more popular Spring than the
selling. Oriental rough weaves

having tremendous vogue they by lead
early Spring selling. This demand

brought out 'many patterns.
in the desired plain colors, plaids

figures contrasting shades. stock
hereabouts can offer complete assortment val-
ues the these.

SHOWER-PROO- F FOULARDS,
designs, the construction the Spring shirtwaist
suits, separate skirts. There weave

better service the foulard,
popularity for the present season's

firmly established.

SPECIALS IN HOMEFURNISHINGS
SMYRNA RUGS, wool double-face- d rugs Orien-
tal colors.' grade extremely

attractive appearance any
30.xG0 ''inches, worth $3.75 .$2.65

36x72, $5.00 values..". $3.75
SMYRNA RUGS, 30xG0. worth $2.25 each. $1.49
MUSLIN CURTAINS, finished with ruffles; stripe

dot patterns
$1.00 values for $1.25 grades ?85fc

Silverware and
AV1I.AM

quail
Monday.

Samegrade.

SI.
si.;o

$2.89onila
S3.

IRWAHK.
pot, Siisrar,

S6.SObetterS13.20

Salted Almond Sets

Butter Dishes,
$2.25Butter Dishes
$3.00

iioiii'-.M- I

ART (,l,tSStKK.
glass
and stained neat

Comports,
S3. 15.

$".2.--
. Comports,

size
Dishes,

Bonbon Disht-t- y

Illustrating Fashion V Tendencies
Are On Display and Sale Now

Gracefulness This Spring -- 'Pronounced Departures
Are --For Monday Offered Attractive Ensemble

Gloves and Dress Galore
the cost

but the the
you

sense

Valenciennes

oOc

linen,

..36

worth

the
line

for neck gives
the

TAN HOSIERY worn
come

silk
in sizes.

tans and

Sale Fine Muslin Underwear
skirts.

Low, neck,

is53c$va2u87c

amber

NAIL

large

THE

history

others
They

There

equal
colors

waists
gives

gives
each,

Chinaware

designs.)

center

Shopping

GLOVES

Clever Styles in
We direct the attention of fashion
devotees to our window display of
the newest fads in Women's Ap-
parel. Shown in richest profusion
and perfect taste are the most
modish styles of the season.
Among- - the new ones that we think
worthy of particular mention are :

A COMBINATION SUIT, made of
high-grad- e wool materials, in
black white checks. Trimmed
with baby Irish lace, with sleeves
of this rich goods. Short
effect. A MANNISH TAILORED
SUIT, striped design. The ground
is black the stripe is white
about the width of a pin. No
trimmings, strictly tailored
effect.

A SHADOW STRIPE SUIT in the
popular champagne shade. Short

effect. An Extremely Smart
Tailored Suit, in herringbone
stripe effect the best shade of
tan.

A SHADOW STRIPE SUIT in the
new raspberry shade. A SHORT
COAT SUIT, a handsome

v.-- i t h center lian- -
.'"f"- - $2.85
$ i.uu. Fruit Bowls, in !'- -

inch $5.65
$11.00 Cake Plates, lo- -

ineh size. for. ..$8.75
HAYILIND CHINA
H IKING B3SHF,S.

J 4.9(i Sets of .three
P'eees $4.15

$.).2.-- Sets
$i1.75 Setspieces. . . .
Sti.oo Rets- -

pieces. . . .
Setspieces. . . .

t h r
$4.45t li r e e
$ i.OO
S5.10t li r e c
$6.35

a

cuffs

season

in all the as as a of new

75

wear

such

than the

1.15.

be

weaves

and

coat

and

coat

in

side.

pieces

three

golden brown shade. Invisible stripe pattern.

SILK PETTICOATS; $8.00 VALUES $5.48
In light shades only. Just the thing needed for wear with light

colored evening and party gowns. Well made and full cut,
deep flounce, trimmed with tucks and ruffles.

of several styles, worth to $8.00 each . .yOiW

earModes

5

money. Correct styles,
gent salesmanship.

fife

,.pw
Suits

CorrectFootw
The most stylish lasts and de-

sirable novelties, as well as the
staples, are always to be had
in our department. We pride
ourselves upon the attention
we give to perfect foot-fittin- g.

We've selected a corps of the
most competent salesmen to be
had in Portland not a man in
the department has had less
than seven years' experience.
Proper shoe-fittin- g does much
to obviate foot troubles. Have
done with suffering from poorly-fi-

tted shoes. Trade here and
get the most for your shoe
first-clas- s leather and intelli- -


